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an immorality connected with it.
In fact that the immoral part is
what has inaugurated and keeps
up the attendance of barmaids as
they are called. Perhaps we ran
boast a little of the saloons of this
country in that respect for they do
not have that special feature.

The speaker of the home of

representatives is Charles F.
Crisp, of Georgia. He is described
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"Have you seen" those
lovely lounges at Brink's?
They .are the prettiest in
town, and all his new furni-
ture is simply elegant."
They all say so, and an in
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Sailing dates,Is the matter of the materia. 1

no tacks or wax thread to
hurt the feet; made of the
best fine calf, stylish and easyocr.eiit oi tne country, when it is and because we make more WiHan.ett Villejr...preseaied to the people in a man shoes of this grade than any

Tue coniraercia' standing of a
man is one ol his most ci'e'ully
guarded items of reputation.
Whenever it is assailed one of his
Btocks in trade is attacked. The
Atlanta Journal says the supreme
court of Illinois a tow days ago
handed down a decision which
will be interesting in business
circles geneiaily. A merchant
who had a balance in a certain
bank drew a check for part of ti e
Bum. When Nthe check was pre-
sented payment was refused and
the check was stamped "no fund."
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In this form it went back through
the clearing house. The holder
then fell back on the drawer, who
insisted that he did have money
enough in the bank on which he

i.u tan nu iook Knowing '.nat we can please you as well aa save you money. Atoi six yea.'s. J 'eiuocrais aim re p.irom !ft to if'.'.
a : f ! t . .
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them; fine calf, seamless, smooth in ide, heavy three souls, extenthe fr.nd, thus testifying to the sion eig;: one pair win wear a year.fact that when a conciete proposi ?'.00 line calf; no better shoe ever cfl'ered at this price; one tiial will

.
convince those who want a shoe for comfort and service.tion is presented tj Americans!

?i'.J. and .fL'.OO Work ingman's shoos are Ktrong and durable. Thosethey sweep aside theories and act
who have given them a trial wi!i wear no other make.like sensible men.

had drawn to cover his check. On
examination of his account this
was found to be true. The bank
had failed to credit the merchant
with certain deposit, an i thus
the mistake occurred. When they
discovered their error the bunk
officials did all in their power to
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tiag tue liver, stomach and bowel?
through the nerves. A new y.

Dr. .Miles' Tills speedily
cure biliousness, had taste, turpi 1

liver, piles, constipationr
for men, women, children.

Smallest, mildest, surest ! 60 dose 3

for 2-- ceuts. Samples . ee, at
Stauard A Cuaick.
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counteract the el'ect of their mis-

take. They wrote to the person
who had presented the check,
making a full explanation of the
matter. Bat this did not satisfy
the drawer and 1 e instituted a suit
for damages to his credit. In the
circuit cou't at Chicago he was
given a ve.dict for illO. The
judgnent was affirmed by the
appellate com t ana finally an ap-

peal was taken to the supreme
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TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

court. The defense of the bank
was that no injury had been in-

tended and that the enor was such
as might occ ur in the best regulat-
ed institutions. It was proved
that similar mistakes freiueatly
occur in banking
The court failed to admit the valid-

ity of such a defense, holding that
banks must be held responsible for
their acts and that the jury must
determine in each case like the
one nnder consideration whether
or not the credit of the coinplauiant
has been injured. The judgment

FEED -:-- STORE For accomnMiatin cf eeon-i-rian- Pa
attacued to b'xpre- - Irauii,AM)

do their duty towards themselves.
Hundreds of lady readers suffer
iVoin sick headache nervousness,
sleeplessness and female troubles.
Let them follow the example of
Mr.. II. llerbechter, Stevens
IV'iit, Wis., who for five 3ears
suffered greatly from Nervous I'ro-sUati-

and sleeplessness, tried
piiysicans and different medicines
w ithout success. But one bottle
oi lr. Miles' Nervine caused sound

" IS HERE, AND THE INQUIRY ON TilE
Wrat Side Division.GEN ERA! j PRODUCE MARKET;

WANTED Sl'KCTAI.L- Y- Lav. oats mi1 rotatna. to snniilv sn .it.irr.f between PoiUand nnd CorvallisAUTUMN mind and on the lips of every woman w ill be,

"Who has the best stock of
cc the OrTjnn I'acif.c Kilroad extension and my increaficg horr.6 trsr!

htre I sell in quantities to suit tho purchaeers. Store in Strahan Crick.
Second street

R. M. ROBHRT'SoN.- crjj . ci y infill b.ih sue is leeiim:

Mail Tr-l- n Oally-Exce- pt Sunday
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At Alliany and Corvr.llis connect withtnt.iia of Or.gcn i'acitiL-lilroad-

' e a new period. .Mrs. Kli.alietl
Wiieeler, Laratniu Citv, voming

was affirmed. The.supiemeconit's
decision declared clea ly that the
refusal to pay a check when the
drawer has funds where the check
is presented, constitutes a disc, edit

wiiw iucu a.i viiuT leioeuies, ue'
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--Nervmis l'rost ration, etc.. she wa b.4blA. WIIEELER, (SPRINGFIELD.) PROPRIETOR.entirely relieved. Sold by Stanard
and an injury and that tue j ies-tio- n

of the amount of substaut:al
damages due must be determined
by the jury.

cusick. inal UottJe Free.
Flnb and lieueral Market.

SPBIXGFIELD, - OBEGOK.
Albany yard and office on Riilnn 1. htf twn Rnrh-- n 1 er;r:u

THROUGH TiCKFTS
lo AH Point

EAST AND SOUTH
ITFor tickets and full ii.fotir.ttion n.

The undersigned have opened a eets, A. Wheeler, Albany .M.inairor.ns u ami genet al produce market
k'ar.lintt rnt.w uiapit. t to., call on coDipanjon Second street, between Broad

it.: i i it . This question can be satisfactorily answered at the old established house of
Ilavm- - lumber not excelled in quality, an I f tcilitie-- i nit surovnoJthe prompt and satisfactory ailing of ort-irs- , I rej; v.lf illy a ili-ji- t ire of the trade. A. WrIEELEK.

uiimu uuu wncre we Hal ai lliiaiiv.
K. fcOUII.KIt,

Manager
E. P. ROGERS,
At. it. & p.

will keep the be.st of fresh fish.
game, poultry and general produce

Tiis Cbicj-g- lfera-d- . iu ibe face
of the well-know- n fact thai the
large outflow of gold to Kurope
was induced by the forei jcs pay-

ing a premium for it del'ojeraiel v

asserts that it was caused by "or
a premium on sdver, w i,i h is

the same thing, so far as this

maiKei, and invite a share Of pat
onage. (.'all and sec us. A WEAK MAN

C'tn pnra liii.w.lf .1 .1 -Si.m oii rtK ii Cai SLEV. SAMX. E. YOUNG, - I " ......own ui i lie ue--iVl'innfofiirar P .Atnn PC.. rI"f"!"reBVlteKMr1y'.ndAsk C . L. inn for rates to all
Jiome treatment.. TIia- x- -. v ra .a I uy oy onrr.astern and Southern joints. AND DEALER INtio to Klein Bros, and have vour

elioes repaired while you wait. 11 ' Ab WbaNhU FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE A MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT OF FINE IKIED m w m
country is concerneu, as ((, ec

gold, and eit ier exueMbi;; it
or repelling it f oui the t iiMt ."
If tbe He'ald, instead oi t'L'ng
nonsense about Lwclor meials,
would take the trouble to
the statistics of fore'n exchange,

iMiiita I'res ujot. in cloth, silks, foreign ana iloiutic fabrics, riawld.uudcrft-eir.glove')- .
hosLery,

tav.v ij . ir;ii3. uiki n iin.n ' it 4 rifii.iiiria niiirn run nrnHUMPHREYS' lso a complete assortment of Coots and Shoos, Staple and' Fancy Groceries. and Briar Pipcnin

remaiaaoie cures o! hopelces cases
of nervous tiebility and privatecomplaints are ever where stamp-
ing out quackery. Treaties and
question list, a physician's gift to
suffering humanity, will be sent
fiee to those atllictec. Address
with stamp

1'IONEER INSTITUTE,405 Kearny St., Room 2, Sanr raneiseo, Cai.

C'ars Plus and Sn:okit!c: Tobaccos, Mccrsclianra
full Hue o' Snioki'rs AH

Ne t or to PlfelUer's candy store, Aihany, Oregon,Dr. s arv wirntilically
carviully prcrt'iJ uwil

lor manv years in private practice Willi
ami lor over thirty ycirs u.-- by the

Ktvry single opev-ii- is a cuie firl!ie iliana n;uucl.
Tlunu !i.ecilitn cure without ilnuirinir,

it would find that Koglaau was a
large impo ter of gold at a p- - ice in
excess of that at which the mei.il
can lie profitably imorted. 11

n.STAr.LISIIEO IX IWi, TiIH PIONEER DRY GODDS II'HJSK HAS M AIN'T AINED nTnLIC FAVOR
Fi y ..m.n? a Ht:c,:k l?rJ enough to supply any want, ami mikinir a specialty of sylceting such goods We carry a lame stock ofi,u' " cuiii:niif me sf,iom( aria are in

(. et anJ JlkJ the sot ti ui,'ii remoliea ot thethe gold monomeiall bia a e as lill We are in the Leacquality and prices.no niu &ivc catisiautiuil iMilJl in printer's Ftationerv. well as--eager to obtain the ye'low mei il
uMorrnntimsiii. emus. raicKA.aa the English seem to have bee a sorted, bought direct from the

manufacturers at a low ficrure.1 ret en, contention, mMamniatiun..$ X,
2 WoniH, w.irni liver, worm colic.... 2fttbey can get it back on the sa ue

terms, but they a e not likcl to - and can give the best of work
in all kinds of printincr for the

OSE CASH BUYERS VISITING THIS MARKET ARE ESPECIALLY

invited to inspect his stock, which is complete in all his numerous depart
pay a premium for gold when there

i r. Nik colic, or teething of infantd.. 25
1 1 arrl:va, of hililrcn t 25
5 lwiitcrv, Uripin;;, liilliuus Colic ..... 2:"

HCnov ra lorlii!. vcnutii'jf 2.'
7 --.J'.li., cohin, hrmiclutis 25
S N- .1 uluia, tMihaelio, r'accaehe....... 25
a Ittaoachr. siek h.alache. vcrtiiro h

least money. Try us.Our Summer Stock will be found larger and mote1891 complete than ever.ments, and purchased especially for the fall seasonal'0 lpK-pi,a-
. billions stomach 25

is a large quantity m legal tender
money in tbe cojut y to do Ha

business, even if all tiiegoldshou'u
be bought from us at figu res large-
ly in excess of its real vab'e. The
Herald should never itrno.e l hp

i'iic3sol or Painful Periods 2.1
Wbu.i.too pruiusc lniio.ls 95 NISHINC GOODS,3 Croup, Cornell, dntlciilt l'rc;ithinir 25

14 Salt llliemu. eaysiclM. eruptions.. 2
15 Kh'.'tituati.4iu. rheiiiratic naiiiM 2r Pension, Postal, and Indian

I liiiinei!S Fever and a,'uc, eliills muJnria DO
1 I'ilig, blind or blcedinir nofart that thn I'nite.I t.a ; .... I

V . ('. Cobb.

OYSTERS.
5r & mi SITIE

AT

L'epr.'Uat ion Claim.

.LAW OFFICES OFmm slikely iu the near future to allow uuiiua
' Catarrh, ii.tiiicnza, cold in tiie head 60
H) H hotipiin: Cou.'ii, violent eouk-- . 60

21 Ucnvral debility, physical weakness 60
27 Kiiluey diniusc............... 50
2? Xervous debility 1 00

I'rinar) Weuki-oM- , wittuu' lied 60

iimm mm or i:a:::;,
its imports to exceed i's exjKirls,
and that the people are not re-

quired to find go'd to pay customs

Yji11'". MLKS, SATINS AND PUSHES, LADIES' AND
.MISSES SILK AND KNIT UNDERWEAR, COTTON

AND WOOL HOSE, EMBROIDERIES, SILK AND

LI N E N H A N D K E H C II I E FS . SCARFS,

VERY LATEST NEW Jnder tbe management of
W. R. HEARST,s UUK3MK.H ot tne heart, pulpiution.... 1 00 I is that you can buy at Julius

Gradwohl's Bazaar, for netduties with. I'nuer the eticum
Sold bv druiri'is!!!, oracnt Jwlaid on re Ed. & Prop. S. F. Daily Examiner,cash, goods as follows:stances it u d Ificult t see what Bazaarceipt oi pri'-e-

. i'r. Humphreys Manual, (1 14 17 lbs. granulated sug ir $1.00diflerence it would make to us if VEILINGS, SHAWLS, ETC.pui-i- rient imhim.i in cioin ami nw, mail
III MI'UKKVS MF.I). OIce, 20 lbs. extra O sugar 1.00 tevery dol'ar of our gold was sold M111 i 113 William St , New York, No. 1 kerosene, per single gal. .:

at an advance to eager foreigners.

JOHN WEPDERBURN,
Manager,

618 F. street, Northwest,
Washington, P. C.

Will practice in the supreme

; gallons good pickles ;()
20 lbs. No. 1 Savon eoap ') DRESS GODDSSPEC I FIGS WHITE GOODSlucre is oniy one contingency in

which we might need the yellow Very attractive lines in new
metal badly, and that is the possi

Anything and everything in
lare assortment and end-

less variety.
col.innizs and latest

novelties.court of the United Mates, the
court of claims, the several omits
of the I 'istrict of Columbia, before

bility of the democrats getting on
top and giving the country bee
trade, in which event we would
have to have gold to buy foteigr.
manufactures with.

committees of congress, and the
executive departments.

Arbucklo coll'ee, 2.")c j.r ound
I will conduct a strict cash store,

and all goods will be sold for net
ca-d- i from 10 to 25 per cent, less
than regular price.

My stock of Chinaware, fancy
goods and all the desirable stylesof dishes, as well as staple grocer-
ies crockery lamps and fixtures,
is complete in every way. I make
a speciality of tine teas.'collees and
baking jiowder, and always pleases
my customers.

Jl l.Il'S (jK.M)WOIII.,
Alban y, Oct. 17. IS'.U.

Whnlesale nrice of siiL'ar: 100 We obtain pensions and patents. Brick for saleIndian depredation claims and alllbs. extra V, ff.75; 100 lbs. gran a
lated, f.7'.

GOODS FOR SUMMER WEAR I

Latest Styles 1 High Novelties ! Ladies, Misses & Childien's.

GL W.. SIMPSON
IF1RT STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

classes of land claims, mining, pie-empti-

and homestead cases pros-
ecuted before the general land of

My disp'av of new toys and
Children Cry

for riTCXIER'3

Castoria novelties r the hulidavs

Tub English people are now in-

vestigating the barmaid system
as it exists in that country, and
find that there is the u ort kind of

fice, department of the interiorthis year will be something
woi.deiful.

At my kiln one mile east of town,or delivered anywhere in the city.
and tho Bupreme court.


